“We have temporarily suspended mapping new Library of Congress Subject Headings to suggested DDC numbers to make room for a project to add DDC numbers to the authority records for BISAC (Book Industry Standards and Communications) subject headings. We will resume LCSH-DDC mappings in early 2011.” — http://www.oclc.org/dewey/updates/numbers/ (accessed January 27, 2011)
Class B

Philosophy (General)
Ancient (600 B.C.-430 A.D.)
Occident
Greece
Other special topics, A-Z

B187.I45

Immortality

By period
Second period
Individual philosophers
Democritus
Special topics, A-Z

Weekly lists of additions and changes to the Library of Congress Classification (LCC) are posted to this Web site [at http://www.loc.gov/aba/cataloging/classification/weeklylists/] by the Policy and Standards Division as they are approved”-- Library of Congress Classification (LCC) Weekly List.

This list also includes selected changes and additions outside the B-BX classes relating to religious topics or library science.

Please send comments, suggestions, or corrections to me at:

Eric Friede
Yale Divinity Library
409 Prospect St.
New Haven, CT 06511
Phone: 203.432.6372
E-mail: eric.friede@yale.edu
B299.A86          Atomism
Modern (1450/1600- )
By region or country
   France
By period
   17th century
      Individual philosophers, A-Z
      Pascal, Blaise
          Special topics, A-Z
      Humanism

B1904.H86
20th century
   Individual philosophers, A-Z
B2430.L15-.L154      Lacroix, Jean, 1900-1986 TABLE B-BJ5
21st century
   Individual philosophers, A-Z
B2433.C46-.C464      Chouraqui, Bernard TABLE B-BJ5

Germany. Austria (German)
   Special topics, A-Z
B2528.T56
   Time
By period
   Later 19th and 20th centuries
      Individual philosophers
      Hartmann, Ed - Koz
B3279.H8448-.H84484      Höffe, Otfried TABLE B-BJ5
B3288.L66-.L664      Lipps, T. - Lotze
                    Lorenz, Kuno, 1932- TABLE B-BJ5
                    Nietzsche, Friedrich Wilhelm
                    Special subjects, A-Z
                    Genealogy
B3318.G45

Asia
   Southern Asia. Indian Ocean region
   By country
      India
      Individual philosophers, A-Z
B5134.K73-.K734      Krishna, Daya TABLE B-BJ5
Class BF

Psychology
Consciousness. Cognition
Association and reproduction of ideas
Special
Memory
Memory testing
Special tests, A-Z

BF375.5.W43
Wechsler Memory Scale

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religions
Asian. Oriental
By religion
Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
Special topics
Other, A-Z


Other special, A-Z
Oghuz

African
Egyptian
Ancient Egypt
Special deities and topics, A-Z
Inmutef

American
North America
Special cults, religious movements, etc., A-Z

[BL2532.O752] Orisha religion see BL2532.S5
BL2532.S5 Shango CANCEL
BL2532.S5 Shango. Orisha religion

Class BM

Judaism
Dogmatic Judaism
Other topics, A-Z
BM645.C57  Conversation

Practical Judaism
  Liturgy and ritual
  Special elements of the liturgy, A-Z

BM670.A67  ’Anenu. TABLE BM6

**Class BP**

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
  Islam
    The practice of Islam
    Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)
    Sufism. Mysticism. Dervishes
    Monasticism. Sufi orders. Brotherhoods
    Individual orders, A-Z

BP189.7.K38-.K382  Kattānīyah. TABLE BP3

Topics not otherwise provided, A-Z

BP190.5.B54  Blame

**Class BQ**

Buddhism
  Tripiṭaka. (Canonical literature)
    By version
      Divisions not limited to a particular linguistic version
        Sūtrapiṭaka
          Early Buddhist suttas
          Majjhimanikāya
          Individual suttas, A-Z

BQ1320.B53-.B539  Bhaddekarattasutta TABLE BQ3

  Mahayana Buddhist sūtras
    Other individual Mahayana sūtras, A-Z

BQ2240.B63-.B639  Bodhisattvagocaropāyavisayavikurvāṇanirdeśa TABLE BQ3

**Class BS**

The Bible
  General
    Works about the Bible
    Criticism and interpretation

BS521.86  Postcolonial criticism
BS680.W15
Walking

Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament

BS1199.C55
Cities and towns
[BS1199.T462] Towns see BS1199.C55

**Class BT**

Doctrinal theology
Doctrinal, dogmatic, systematic theology
Schools of thought affecting doctrine and dogma (19th-20th centuries)

BT83.65 Queer theology

**Class BX**

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
Monasticism. Religious orders
Individual orders of women

BX4526.7 Society of Saint Ursula TABLE BX18

Other Protestant denominations

BX7574 Faith Evangelical Church

Lutheran churches
Liturgical and ritual
Other special, A-Z

BX8067.P76 Propers

Methodism
Individual branches of Methodists
United Methodist Church (United States). Methodist Church (United States). Methodist Episcopal Church
Special topics, A-Z

BX8385.H86 Human ecology

Mormons. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
Special topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX8641</th>
<th>Polygamy. Women in Mormonism. Marriage CANCEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cf. HQ994-996 Polygamy (Social problem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Theology Cataloging Bulletin
Vol. 19, No. 2–February 2011
| (BX8641) | Polygamy. Women in Mormonism. Marriage  
see BX8643.M36; BX8643.P63; BX8643.W66 |
|---|---|
| BX8643.M36 | Other, A-Z  
Marriage  
Cf. BX8643.C5 Celestial marriage |
| BX8643.P63 | Polygamy  
Cf. HQ994-996 Polygamy (Social problem) |
| BX8643.W66 | Women |

Controversial works against the Mormons

[BX8645-8645.5] Cf. BX8641 Polygamy CANCEL
[BX8645-8645.5] For works criticizing the practice of polygamy by Mormons see BX8643.P63

**CLASS DS**

History of Asia  
Israel (Palestine). The Jews  
Special topics  
Jewish diaspora  
By region or country  
Other regions or countries, A-Z  
Senegal

**CLASS KBP**

Islamic law. Sharīah. Fiqh  
Furūʿ al-fiqh. Substantive law. Branches of law  
Aḥwāl shakhṣīyah  
Persons. Ashkhāṣ. Aifrād  
Personality. Legal capacity and disability. Ahliyah.  
’Adam al-kaf”  
Other groups of persons, A-Z  
Older persons

Medical legislation  
The health professions  
Other, A-Z  
Dentists

Criminal law and procedure  
Crimes and punishment  
Individual offenses. Jarāʾim
Other offenses
Offenses against marriage, family, and family status
KBP4187 Family violence

**CLASS KBR**

History of canon law
Sources
  Particular forms of contemporary legal literature
Consilia. Responsa
  Individual canonists and jurists (commentators), A-Z
KBR2150.M67 Lodovico Morozzo, 1548?-1611 TABLE K4

**CLASS M**

Music
  Vocal music
  Sacred vocal music
    Liturgy and ritual
    Roman Catholic Church
  Printed music
    Antiphonaries
      Single offices, A-Z
M2149.5.K68 Knud Lavard, d. 1131

**CLASS NB**

Sculpture
  Special subjects
    Religious subjects
      Special, A-Z
NB1912.B83 Buddhist gods CANCEL
NB1912.B83 Buddhist gods (General). Buddha. Buddhism

**CLASS ND**

Painting
  Illuminating of manuscripts and books
  Histories and reproductions of special illuminated works
  Special works
  Bibles
    Special Bibles. By name, A-Z
ND3355.5.A55 Anjou Bible
Class Z

Libraries
Library science. Information science
The collections. The books
Classification and notation
By subject or form, A-Z

Z697.178
Islamic law

Machine-readable bibliographic data. Information storage
and retrieval systems
By special project or system, A-Z

Z699.4.P67
PORBASE (Online service)